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saving his life seized him, and there came knowledge, and she had suffered while he»

m”t r.mLrs.,%nddMe. ss «

here." he said, "until I burn." And he world a little better o 
stood and squared his shoulders and held his "We’ll have a look for him, when we'vl 
battered and bleeding head high and erect, had a bite to eat," said Tommy. I’m all in* 
But when the heat became so intense that at the moment. Freddie, run down the trail 
his clothes began to give out smoke, he till you come to a big square basket, and 
turned once more and fled. bring it back here, will you?”

To a man with average sight It would “What are we all doing here, anyway?’* 
have been an easy matter to have eluded asked Celestia.
that fire. It had descended the mountain in Tommy told her. It was quite a long 
a narrow path. It was Professor Stilllter s etQ jt hard to make her understand 
misfortune that he had been unable to side gt fij;st but lt grew easier and easier. It 
step It By taking up his original stand at wag ag *lf ahe waa rapidly convalescing from 
the back of the hut, Instead of at the front, that Blckneee ot mlnd Into which 1 
he need not have moved until help came. gtililter’s dark powers had 

Even now old man Smellsgood was stand- Freddie came with the basket 
tng at a comfortable distance from the red ate ravenously, and
hot ruins of the hut and wonde 
fool had set It on fire and why.

op, with occasional lapses Into fast walking* 
until the moon set.
- "They must have had a tremendous star* . 

of me," hé thought, “or else," and his heart » 
aank, "they’re gone some other way." He 
paused abruptly and hesitated.

After the tragic death of John Amesbury, hit thought, "he wouldn’t make th 
prostrated wife, one of America’s greatest beau- take this long tramp again wi 
ties, dies. At her death Prof. Stilllter, an agent reat. Even I don’t like It any too w

IM SfegtA àU.n,X«UW*Mn ttSfiJS&'SSLS STmSS? 'from 

SI she la suddenly thrust Into the world, where her instead of nearer to her." 
agents of the Interests are ready to pretend to
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Still Tommy could not make up hie imna

.TVtttruftJSS'a&a: ssrsa »
from her paradise; neither recognizes the other, leetia, and Tommy gave up following, the 

Tommy rescues Celestia from Stilllter. They game waa up. if they were merely resting 
hide In the mountains. Later Stilllter gets the cave they would be coming along

'Later

If she 
'dark Professor 

thrown he"
ndUSa;K -

m th. red Celestia ate ravenously, and Tommy lei 
iring what ravenously, because he had already broken 

his fast, and because it was so wonderful 
Through the forest itself the fire was only to be telling Celestia all about what had 
irnlng a bread path, confined to this by been happening and to have her understand, 

and swamps or by timber too 
11 watered to burn. From the 

like a receding 
re was no real 
t Prof

and on. And 
Id that babbl

S AND LIQUORS. less
- k :-:. ôr jar . ,kair J was so wonaerru* 

11 about what hadshe tails the world her message, quelle Hla own Car was as he had left It. Stll- |
a labor riot and begins to receive worship as a begt he could In the darkness.

planned to have her tranefer to them. When in the tonneau was a good-sized wicker pic-
rr?.v,'rtRnju^r„rh°.,«kr.rs?:^'.’cs”?

saatMiyrjartr'ja « z" =o-uu=m, hot ==«.
tprest from carrying out their plans. fee and soup.

D SULLIVAN â CO. ;1
burning 
open barrens
green and well watered to d 
mouth of the cave it looked 

of smoke, and the 
it for anyone

Him it hounded on and on. Ana tlon. 
now, continually, like a child that babbles. ••£ want to see,” she said, 
he was asking God to save him, Christ to But Tommy leaped to his feet 
pity him. “You're the rascal that stole my clothes,

As he lost blood, his progress became he cried. •
d death stared him In Old Man Smellsgood crinned from ear 
o have one short re- 

i to a gravelly bank so ete 
o get down It he began

not save himself, and was leter. ,.
ntly into Ice cold deep water. The Indian shook his head and said, NO

&He g°*'He,s got a lot of money on him, and he’ll 
give you some if you find him and he’s still 
alive.”

cave where"And that’s the door of the 
you say I was brought up?”

"Where you were brought up, Celestia— 
real upon my word of honor.”
Stll- she shook her head, but without cgnvic-
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Tommy carried the basket into the woods 
Ithout asking permission of the sleeping 

chauffeur and ate a square meal. He had 
XIV INSTALLMENT gfltYOntil now realized how hungry and

thirsty and tired he was. The choicest pro- 
The sound was not repeated. Gradually Vjai0na in the basket he put aside for Ce- 

the Professor’s snarled lips relaxed and ,estia “if I’m hungry and tired,” he
closed over his teeth. But for sometime ,bouaht "think what she must be! But I , ,
longer he stood listening and trying to suddoso’ Stilllter tells her that she’s ■ dumped prese
Into the shadows. Then he to Ce- quare meal she believes the dog, For a moment shock refreshed

and after a moment and but that last forever." Invigorated him and gave him hope,
greedy contemplation, spoke. Having eaten Tommy rested for half an could swim, and water cannot burn.

"We are going to be married," he said. hour took up the heavy basket, and once Whether he was In a pond or a lake of some
"We are about to enter the church. ” And more‘ hlt the trail. But now he went slowly 1 H elze he did not know. If a lake and not , ■ „ And Tommy told briefly what
he followed suggestion by suggestion, it la and stopped often to rest. He had seldom WM I WUÊÊjÊÊ^ very large, he could *cr0 ’̂f VlJt U had^happened and what Celestia believed
not quite clear why. unless he had In him been „> tired in his life, and only an over- 1 least find safety from the fire. At first It nao n pp Indian set off at a great

streak of that quality which cause, a cat love and anxiety for Cele^la kept ■ J ^asaasy to swim £***t**^* of ÆS
play with a mouse. hlm R0lng. * 1 - ' guided by the heat that came from behind, h th. flre had been checked byIn Celestia’. mind rpse A shadowy picture . w g no longer „|ght. It wasn’t yet ■ j F / | but after a while it was so easy. Sî like

of «U altgr, Of a dléfgymdn In a white sur- d wn; but that lovely Interval between \ He was a good swimmer, and while float- Then Celestia and the two others lighted
pUce, Of Can alee that burned In candeltbra, he |n wbat appears to be pitch darkness, l., Ing and treading water he managed to get candlea and went into the cave. They went
«t M. «iy »*f; wddUv TKIbl.. Tommr ■ - KI7. ' ]H K rid of hi. .ho.» ,nd mort ol hi. HothM. He (rom cav.rn to c.v.rn. Her. th.
flower». She wu »Undlns houn th» dl«r«T; Mumbi,a on, ehlftln* th. heavy basket fro- H igO/KLe* Bf «, > would need them when he rot ashore. Yea, ,.trlc plant .till looked In good running

in »^ «^ .bï -Iê amndîïït^™ JuonUy from hand to hand. f but he would hav. to do without them. order. Here a man might hide and pretend
- Î1Ü, did nô? Ïnow^oî atm waïgo'ng A» It got to he broad day, he waa careful ■ He began to tire again, and there waa no lo be a voice. They did not explore th,

S bî marî-lïd Sh? WM roliliT^JÎrî? to make no nolae. At any moment now he i gHB ' glgn ot the opposite .here. whole extent of the great .ubterrene; only
ProfLor Btrniter 8h'“ ld?‘t know Wh7 might hear sounds of SUUeter and Celeetla I TB^REX | J He waa In one of the narrowest lakes In enough to prove that someone had lived
flhe didn’t love hlm. He had mad. h.r »y approaching. I «jHi that part of the Adirondack., but It waa there for many Taara jn a aUta .l y_»l»

■w ahe did more than once. She had heard About thl» time Freddie and Celeatla (or L. TER oeveral miles long and he waa trying to ”W”lfl««bo. 5?MdwM?Brodurt?on " *
n herself eay that she loved him. But It had rather Freddie alone; for Celestia merely --Ov J\ awlm It from end to end. The jig was up. *n..*:fp'""!'* ®r7u^“emJamUlar?;-

n been only her lips that had said the word, suffered herself to be led) were ‘tying to V ' ‘t ^ When he realised this he haalened th* Doeon t any of It oeem familiar.
, not her mind, nor her heart nor her aoul. flnd their way back to the cave. But lor , "X M > fmt. I . Inevitable by screaming and screaming and , , h, and threw her arm.

Now ahe waa being married. The clergy- once the luck of the tenement dweller was at , I | , X • i [♦ ♦ then by bursting Into tears and aobblng. She turned to him and threw n|r a
man waa making her some long solemn fault A man browht up on numbered ♦♦1 X ^ V----------, After a while hie flnal etruggle. rtopped. round h!e neck, and began to cry like a mu*
question. Now she waa repeating wor^ streets and rectangular city blocka has OAnRg^ f . „ " ~ , He floated In the water with hla face under; “Hell"’ said Freddie
•«•T *îut only with her lips incentive to develop _»ubu>np ot Jocal^f* 7380$ </>■ <■ 1^"* " a kind of foam came to the surface from the ..”0" Rald TorTmy stoutly. "It’s turned

*% Celestia, take"—— and at l*at^ Freddie. with cold fe» m m. I jV '■ — l l ............J I ^ cornera of his mouth. Twice he drew up t to be heaven after all. Beat It, Freddie!"

svjrnror„Y£ y -J js,rr»aa if hc waa T0 cale,tla ,he to ».

f Rnî Wher» waa the nrleat? Freddie neer- hi* inelde^ocket, found to hla unmiti- penetrated a little way and there began to else. Stilllter was dead. His influence bad
5Sldrn” a2?My thft/Sers^^Perhap^the ^Svfrthwîth^e hmads Celestia ^lt^down. for a flre In the neighborhood of the hut «prying It was some momenta before ha o^yrespon^e"^ th^echolng o/hi^vôlce. ® rationaTL^human with every p^d hour.

BlSllHHili gssr ssssss -

HEiSi 1^eei= "and waa himself seized by the collar and in .j1.J^^^he^ould eight along It. he^ouldn't. He stood against each of the ter of fact, he was near the edge of one of yoJiJJ?nf'releatia sDOke When at last they reached New York they
'r,r^7»or0.u^^aknr,rodunexp.c,ed ,ba, 'x'bî^ed P^WèSS^f'SÆi roLteT'i’or"*..'*"'»"few'tlmTa.-'Z “op ^'d^e^gle^ïn'd^V^"" d'ad' ETSSiul m'Jw

f=>r a moment Professor Stlllltor a heart landmark to which ithe OoddOM of cuanc «"outea^^ eIpected, nothing shrub, and dead wood. “rnld vou l wù dîâd?" meeting waa In session. The triumvirat.Ken wui' aankd,n^o?w^,4edcry°,h,erl,KohrLe “Æjtfjÿÿgb. and ho -me of them. ^ ^ ^  ̂ cIKoder.ndturned^way a. it the w.e a.^reseu^ CeleeUa. In^dar^cloak.

Therewl. “mlrt» In hll eyes It waa Yo'u may Mil It whit you please. The my shelter. It will make ju.t the big .moke leter ■‘^"^..ab0adck^nJr°mtht';e “Frédd"" exclaimed Tommy, "what are with Freddie until Tommy should signal to

"»3s£t£E«=s^S;MVo^.U'ssHt^th4u2S..m. «*.«-« *- - t d , kir
îïïiieJ îr.Si'd In ven.ral direction of the cave. beginning of a forest flre. It ought to bring intense. _ . .. "Sturtevant I» apeaking." he said quickly.

hi ed tKfhdXTrr!S1^ Sfcja M on' a œ-f .bleb the hut ,u hu„, were a SSJSLTSS ?onodk t?haP s ^hap pened How'^d'ld' ,«.P h^^^^t^^ü^d. &ÜSZ

fïi-nJ stnHteï^râa atone blind 1 P "^At^about thla* time Professor Stilllter thoroughly seasoned and full of pitch, by the two; he went quite a w^y- In hl stnuter1 fro*mP getting hold of her? Ho Celestia, they believe him! You might think

«“SrS to ht. feet. waAkedabfr°om ‘.ha't Up In which he had aid of me » ‘TSÎrTo" So* SSS*MrW n' hi. path thought heT.h'o't mi I could nT get out tt -a Matthew. f:^^ne; “d'
4i,haCesoPhe" ,4odihmome?tntanda?benn ?n “’"How willi'knoi when Ittadayl”^ ^ “^««o/fl^"». Süïwid'ZiïîSï? the Üd'inc’eïïln? cubing .^“tho* «oündi ?=»ed? .“Su“.?Uh?d ™ off with her." J«rs“b?‘t|F- Better come now and

Lra.is,S3‘LM,SMKS gKr-KgSi;e, js :rei s.TKis,,£,xu:^-"Mi™li: '^iF,«S5:Ebr2‘~r ^sssrYVtirjsaas
^rasrassasst. Jsau«iaras~.-- 3-»

ge.sgsHrS'SB SSISSs ssia'-
«SSéSBrSsSS SSsiSSS -SSHT. "" SSSfSsS
VSESlSiæXüéSSZiSESi M. *SSWn«f«:M =-m. Of tt wB. C—Bed what mlghthavobeen with ho^ood.^  ̂ hlgh hero!" th^platform.mrn^, lifted one hand a little.

0fHl,mïn”hadbTommy,a knife and with thtk H To’hiirin wnh° what'had become of the been hie. linked to him by Indissoluble bond.», a flgure at once tragic and grMMQUjaBut „g“""au murt know a generai way?" She naked them to be patient with her.mmiMim mmMim PPMiileyes. And Freddie stood guard over her, good faith, where unfaith m*anftlta ont ^îïn’knnîm hThere he weuld marry Seven high arched steps Professor Stll- too, had hla standards of right and wrong, good to her
th8timterBaîeo’,renpdt liter a time. He had k7P? cToVtiSc^oASem Oldm^ SmeUs? Eer îegltimate^ and by hlm^.he could have leter took before he dared once more to put Let^evU doer m,”%ut , don.t tell." th^peil of her clear, aweet voice A. 
found hla way t0P the hut, and had con- good, the Indian, probably still Runted and "any J™nderful and beautl,ul Bons and E^wîS^On^more step would have taken "But, good God. Freddie—a blind man— told them her story' from the beginning

M^Mï^e found h,m out *-.^^:^Fredd,. EFp^ ^

notbe 1

I
ErMir,HbHcEH rvhe

run exactly, but that gait, a little roquntalne If mlrht roaring now that Professor Stilllter had nol have to hurry. It was during these that he But It chased him and chased him. until he etay

•,ï£"n ath:wUh4dmmJcl£e 'MttSS • wSS^LTSft^SfS matiAili SKm ÏÏ^SrihW^lfl got hi. worat hurts But hie natural strength fell tu.o a lake and drowned."
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